22nd October 2021

•

We reverted to bubbles
this week.

•

We congratulated Mrs.
Burdett her on her career
progression, but will miss
her greatly.

Reception finding ‘Forest Treasures’ in their Forest Area this week.

Well what a busy final week of our first half term! We sadly had to revert to class bubbles due to
the rising number of cases this week. I would like to say a huge ‘Well done’ and thank you to all
the staff and children who continued with ‘learning as normal’, despite updated restrictive
measures.
This week we have been learning and thinking about what it means to have a stammer, in the
lead up to ‘Stammering awareness day’ – today. Each class explored an assembly about
stammering and discussed their understanding afterwards. Staff and children now have a better
understanding of strategies that should be used to help someone who has a stammer.

This week we have
celebrated and sang

We have also been learning about ‘Black History Month’ which the UK celebrates every October.
Each class also had an assembly on ‘Black History Month’ and some classes had a lesson about it
also. This provides the opportunity for children to learn about the important achievements of
black people and help people to remember them.
It has been an exciting week for each class working with School Council members as each class
have voted for their own class name, based on the theme of Woodland Animals! School Council
will be writing an article to update everyone in our next publication.
It is difficult to know at this point, what we will be returning to next half term in relation to
restrictions. However, I will continue to keep you informed of any changes as they arise.
Thank you for a warm welcome this half term. I wish all families a restful and happy half term
together ad look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 2nd November when we return!

Mrs. Cook.

To Lily,
from everyone at
Naseby C of E
Academy

As class two had finished off their science topic of ‘Animals Including Humans’, we decided to have a fun afternoon of
dissolving investigations instead. The children discovered what a ‘solution’ is and that sugar dissolves quicker in
warmer water and when it is in granules instead of a cube. We have also been learning about informal letter writing,
and the children have written their own letters to take home to friends and family.

This week in Class 3, we have been learning how to multiply and divide large numbers by using
the written method. We have finished reading ‘Clockwork’ by Phillip Pullman and completed some fun drama
activities. After this, we completed some fantastic writing. In topic, we have been delivering presentations about all
that we have learned over the term.

Dates for the diary
Thank you for all your donations to the
Bags2School collection
We raised £42!
Wednesday 10th November,
NSA Meeting 18:30 at School.
All are welcome.

Friday 26th November
Non-uniform day, £1 donation per child

We politely ask Parents to
remember that Naseby C of E
Academy is…

A ‘Nut Free’ Zone
To ensure the safety of a child
who has a severe allergy.
Thank you for your co-operation &
support.

